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HITS

T AS CAR

AUTOTRUCK

Trelley Jumps Track and
Crashes Inte Shee Shep at
Richmond r.nd Ann Streets

POLICE RESERVES CALLED

Six rcrnn wcr liiittrrd. two of tliem '

nrlnu1j ttlipn n llniite Ne. 1." trolley,
northbound en lltrlimetul Hrret. Inst
nlglit collided vth n lieaw autntrurk.
Imped (he I rick nnd rralied into (hc

front of n iliec shop nt ltichmenil and
Ann Htrnpt.

A number of pcvlcwlrinns" who wite
painR nnd elipncd ttir accident nut
rewly pr.ippd injury nnd rvnrnl of
them nld thnt the trolls hud net
idewfd down upon npprenchins t lm in
torseetlon of tlir streets, which is a

kin-ste-

The injured, nil of whom were tnkeu
te the Kplsrepal I(np!tnl. nre:

fJrerce Get, thirtj eight c.ir old.
2170 Int I.ehifth avenue : niotermiin of
the trolley, rninhed hip nnd feet and
peihln Internal injuries; serieu.

Samuel Smith, twenty one old,
of 2070 l'a't Thompson vtreei, internal
Inpuriex, prehahly parnljed en left Mile
injuries, probably serious.

Sirs. Hew-m- i MrDermett. twentv-eigh- t

veir old. of 137 avy-nu-

nutTerinc from iiervmm shock.
Anthenv Bnnpiinl, thirty venri old.

of 342S Tilton "treet. tut nbetit bend!
tid heilr, prnhiblc fracture of Mr nrm.

iRpatllli .impsnn. rortv-tw- e venrs
old. of 341ft EnM Themn-n- n street,
dtrnlned bnlt. cut nhnut head nnd fuce

The truck, whle'i t,e',nseil te Tred
Tleinxinan. of T'.roder farm. Monteem-er- v

county. W3 driven by Harry
nMnzmnn. en of the owner, twentv-tbre- e

yrs" eM. of I'nsf Venance
street. He reeeiveil bruise about the
head nnd shoulder, but . dielmreed
from the hospital nft"r treatment,
ITeinr.mnn says he was trnnj te Cet
out of the ear tracks when the trellej
struck the rear of his truck. '

The trolley ear destroyed the entire
front of the rebhler shop conducted by
Harry T.evin. Police reserves of the
TlelRradc and Clearfield streets and the
Paul nnd Kuan streets ctatien"!. who
responded te the emergency call, had
difficulty in extricating the injured from
the damaged car. the front end of which
had penetrated ten feet within the shoe
nhep. The enr un nitlmi a block of the
nd of Its run and wa net crowded.

Small Fire In Cellar
Fire wns discovered shortly before

midnight last evening in u pile of refuse
In the cellar of the ie'drnce of Tenv
TTaldeni. of "3." Wiihhingten avenue.
Residents of the house etinguiliefl iIip
flumes without any diduul-- ; b. f.irc the
nrrival of the engine company . Tlie
less was slight.
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llrtnpmlxT tlie (.nfoneU Joti h"
here will lw br.nut new ami ''"
li r- -l nieilfl Me nrn no rtlsinn
tlnurtl or obsolete tTPfs or hep

worn of n kind We ure

millierlrrd rrtall :itrlhuters nt

reltirnhl.. C,ratoneln. and nr,
finilpiM-- te I've jiiu tin- - kled n'
h rlce nblch "1 eemiil'te ,n"r
Mtlsfnrllnn In tli uuiirrsblp of enr
of flnr Instrum-nl- s

l'a one dollar nrm I'sjipn
lll be nrritntl t mil ou
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Air. and Mrs. ,I:imes Terne I of Uarrentnn, Va Mr. Itlddle Is n member of the Plilladelphla family
of tli.it name, ,n son of the Inte Them.is Illddle. He as :i monk for turnty ears in (iellisoni.itie bbc,
Ivriitnrlt.t . The bride was MNs Mary Inu dallies, member of a prominent Virginia family. They were

married AVednesday III Washington

BIDDLE AND BRIDE DUE HERE BOY. DISAPPEARS

Fermer Trapplst Menk Coming te
See Relatives May Enter Ministry

The former Trapplst monk, .Tames

Cernell Middle, this citv, who re-

nounced his icws nnd mamed Mi's
Marj I.ena (inincs, of Wnrrenteti, Va..
en Wednesday in Washington, aid
this morning that he is making nr
rnngements te bring his wife te this citv
te iit re'ative friends nnd

u desire te entPr the ministry
"1 je net knew just which denomi-

nation I will cheese," said Mr Piddle
ever the telephone this morning, but
mv wile being a member of the Tret
estant Episcopal (.'liureh, there is a
likelihood of that being my cheiie. On
the ether hand. 1 ennnet say that the
npi-cep- al t'hunh appeals te me
mere than the preb.Uerinn or
Methodist

Asked hew seen he cpectcd e
here or hew long he would remaiu in

Caire Apartments, 0 nn.l Sixteenth
street. Washington. Mr. Middle said

"I don't knew : T really haven'l
made detinltc plans as the
wedding has been ee recent."

Middle' bride is a member ,f one
of the miit prominent families in
ginin. Sle is descended frmii Sir Pibl
tinra of (!rent Mritain.

DRUG PRICES CUT ONE-HAL- F

New Yerk. Dee. 17 -- One of lnrg
chain drug tero companies lias .m
noun rd n "0 r cent reduction in t' r

pii-- vf pre. riptiens.
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Hall's Uptown's Piane Stere
SPECIAL OFFER
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40 Down I
Balance Easy Payment? w

The instnrments compare with piayer-piane- s selling !

at much higher ngu.es. Let us demonstrate hew wc can save r1

you money by net in the high rent district. ACT NOW a
and select your player for Christmas. Immediate delivery. U

MYERS F. HALL, Inc.
2628 Germantown Ave.
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Parents Believe Youth Has Enlisted
In Army or Navy

A morien Aruffe. fifteen yenrs old. ,f
1L"J0 Heed street, has disappeared. The
bev left his home the morning of

l'J te go te school, and has net
bet n henrd from since. His parents
believe that he mnv have enlisted the
nrnn or the nn

ArutTe was five feet seven itifhes tn!,
had a light complexion brown huir nnd

rJ.LBorsch&Ce?

Opticians
Kryptek Bifocals

Our Specialty

1324WalnutSt.
217 Se. 9th St.J
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brown eves, weighed 1,10 pounds and
when lat seen wns dresetl In a dark
gray overcoat, brown cap. brown suit
and black shoes.

"

HELD FOR SNATCHING CASH

Victim Say Prlsoner Toek $108
Rell and Fled

Jeseph Tayler, n Ncre, of SOS Red

man utreet, Is tinder arrest nnd vll!
have-- n henrlng today en the charge of

stealing ?108 from Wlllism Marntnn,
of North Tenth street, near Spring
(larden.

The money wns 'natched from Mnrs

ten's hand In n saloon near Highth and,
Balnbrldge streets Inst night. Tlnr
wns arrested half an hour later, and
Mnrsten Identllled him

The hearing will be before Magistrate
Hnrrignn, nt the Second nnd Christian
streets station.

Evmstmp
IVrfect feinted Peecll

$ 1 If
An ideal Xrruu
irift. Various
style and sizes
The en!
pencil that
always
stays
sharp

.00
EACH

7Mr CORONA
Typewriters

The Personal
Writing Machine

Typewriter Ce.
1029 Chestnut SL

Every Bey Wants a Radie Outfit
Picking up tlte ncw from the air by wireless is a fascinatins

pastime. We hae n full line of htandard equipment for the
bcRinner in nil cf the well-know- n lines. Our radio experts nre at

our son ice te olTer advice or suggestion.
laber-savin- s electrical gifts in reat

ariety nre presented for your selection.

Ouit Saturday Afternoons Until Christmas

Frank H. Stewart Electric Company ijQJHiBU

37 & 39 North 7th "

-!. "L

17

INC.

syszrim&ten&
26f2& CAeUTiut Street.
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The Most Remarkable Hosiery

Special of the Menth
this same illustration and heading, we advertised for

USING December 9, a sale of Stockings, and se immediate was
the response that the entire let of 1 200 pairs was sold before

neon. A large number of people did net gel here in time for their
share and scores of mail and telephone orders could net be filled. We
have been successful in obtaining

2400 Mere Pairs
and they will be ready at opening time (9 o'clock) Saturday. Coming
just new it is certainly a gift special extraordinary. The fact that every
pair is ALL-SIL- K (even the feet and tops) and such a splendid quality
of silk is what makes them so noteworthy. We had a similar let last
December, and a number of these who came te the sale last week
were these who had bought in 1919 and knew what a real "bargain"
wa3 in store for them.

Flm store add ethers h.ie sold geed Silk .Ste'-kinR- at lower price., lint
n" erit te the bet of our knowledge, hun sold

Hosiery of Such Superior Quality
at So Lew a Price

liigh-grdd- c in every particul.ii the kn.d wp like te furnish our patrons.
All-sil- k from tip of tee te top of garter hem. And such silk that wonderfully
hrrtvy kind which cnrriei its own hall-mar- k of excellence.

$2.00 a pair 3 pairs for $575
Well worth $ .00 te $1.50 a pair mere

Black only (no colors in this let), made hy one of the foremost manu-
facturers of fine Stockings in the country, you will probably recognize the make
as seen ns you sec them, although they ive net stamped; varying weights of
itlk te meet different tastcj; all regular sues for women.

About $5,000.00 worth of Stockings in the sale but they will
go fast, as the exceptional quality and value at $2.00 a pair (three pairs
for $5.75) is at once apparent. WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO FILL
MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS ON THESE STOCKINGS
please de net ;sk us te.
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New lines fresh from the New patterns!
New lasts! New tips! New styles! New prices!

Here new in Mahogany, koke calf and the new dark
browns with brogue tips, wing tips and straight tips.
Rubber heels and extra-servic- e, welted soles.

A year age you would have called them extraordinary p an
value at $10.00, but here they are new at the 1921 price, 07t)

GOOD SHOES
921 Market Street

4028 Lancaster Avenue
60th and Chestnut Streets

s

I

Js
factory!

2736 Germantown Avenue
5604 Germantown Avenue

All Hallahan Stores Open Every Evening Until Christmas

f26f28. CJzdtrutt Street.
Special Values in Wearing Apparel

for Your Own Use and for Gifts

f

momen Coats
Wc arc offering some truly remarkable

"Bargains" In Women's and Misses
Coats these days, and the stocks arc be-inf- lr

constantly augmented by new pur-
chases. Several prices, but particular at-
tention is directed te these at

$24.50 $37.50
$57.50 $72.50

and $85.00
Beth Coats and Delmans, plain nnd

Girls Coats

at $28.50 and $37.50
Well worth $35.00 and $ 45.00; sizes G

te 16 years. One atyle is pictured at the
right; materials are pole cloth, English
tweed, camel's-htti- r, silvcrtone and
heather mixtures.

W
Little Beys' and Girls'

Coats, sizes 2 te
6 years

Priced at $18.75 and $25.00, well worth
$25.00 and $32.50. Wann, sturdy gar-mn- ts

for little boys and girls; with and
without fur cellars; made of wool velour,
pole cloth, broadcloth and imported
tweed; lined and interlined.

Dresses at $25.00
Many have told us that Philadelphia has no

ether Dresses which can compare with them at thin
price, line materials, distinctive etyles, careful
making. .Several materials, but moetly in satin --

beaded, embroidered, braided or trimmed in con-
trasting miitcrinlis; sizes for both women and
misses.
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Buy

Boudoir Apparel
Corduroy Robes and Breakfast Coats, practical

Hath Hebea as well an Silk Negligees of the most
luxurious type. An abundance of colors, styles and
prices many nt special prices. Attention is also
directed te our steckn of Lingerie. There is no mere
popular present from a woman te a woman than a
Camisole, Chemise or dainty Night Gewn.
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